01/05/2016
2016 Spring Registration
Registration is open and people have been signing up.

Partial Payment Options
There is a partial payment option this year.

5/6 Division Director
We are still in need of a director for this division.

NYA Winter Workouts (Cage & Turf)
This is starting in a couple of weeks. Division directors will need to notify coaches/players when they are
scheduled to participate.

Babe Ruth Winter Workouts
NBR is offering winter workouts to keep older players interested in NBR. The price is $150 for 10
workouts with Connecticut Coastal. Connecticut Coastal can accommodate as many as 40 players.

Monroe Babe Ruth
Monroe players played with NBR last year with CT Babe Ruth’s blessing. This works as long as we
maintain 80% Newtown players. Andy reached out to Monroe and offered a similar arrangement this
year and was told that Monroe does not expect to field any Babe Ruth teams. NBR will try and
accommodate requests from Monroe players.

Dick’s Sponsorship
This is almost done. We are shooting for April 2nd for Newtown Day at Dick’s. Donations from Dick’s
typically total about $600 and go towards expenses for district teams that host tournaments.

Yale Clinic
This is two weeks from Sunday. There are 30 kids registered so far.

Uniform
We may be able to buy uniforms with MLB logos through Babe Ruth’s licensing.

Charter & Insurance
Our charter should be approved shortly.
[Question: If we taught CPR, would that reduce our insurance? No]

Open Positions
Snack Shack coordinator. Fan Fest. Sponsorships.

Glander 3 Update
No update. Nothing has been done.

Playing Up (Divisions 5/6U, 7U, & 8U)
Policy for “playing up” is available on the NBR web site. Division Directors need to determine if players
can be moved to older teams without inconveniencing any other teams. This should only apply to spring
and fall seasons. It does not affect summer travel baseball except that some exceptions may be made
for 7-year-olds to play in the friendship tournament. Players may not “play up” once they make it to the
9-year-old division.
[Discussion about the pros and cons of moving up.]

Attendance by the Secretary
16 MIGS

Treasurers Report
Distributed via hard copy. Ending cash balance is $138,500.00. Budget includes money for an extra
dozen baseballs per team.

